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In repl. to John P. Eheihar.d,lkjho
spokesman for a delegation from- - Knox-- ,

ville, Town, Win. McKinley said :

"Mr. Eberliard Land My Follow Cili-re- ns

I am, glad "indeed to meet and
greet Urn IvtloxVille McKiriloy and Ho-ba- tt

chdi in this city and at nv home;
and I thank toil most cvirdlally lor
traveling dlbm:Uilistar6 to express
your p rVi'naig cod-wi- ll to mo and your
devotion t the of the repub-

lican j arty.
"You aie right, Mr. "Spokesman, in

saying that the republican party stands
now as It his always stood, for a .sound
and ftahle currency and for tho main
teuance of all it money of every kind at
parity and always equal to the best
money of tho. tuost civilized nations of

the earth.' Applause.) A -- depreciated
currency , as " you. hjVe to well said,
would work disaster to the interests of

the people, aud to none more than, to
these of tho workingmen and proilucere
Long years ago, Daniel Webster, said
they were the lirsj Jtojeel it and.lhe last
to recover fro:itk.l' A .disordeied ,"

faid-he- , "is. fatal Jo iudustry,
frugality aud ecoiioiuy. It: fosters 'ho
spirit of speculation aud extravagance
It is the most ejToctusl of inventions to
fertilixo-Ui- e rich man's field with the
sweal of the popr man's brow."

"That which we call money, my fel
s, and with whioli'valurs are

measured and settlements made must be
as tius as the bushel which measures
the grain of the "farmer and as honest as
tluihoura of labbr which the man who
toils is 'required to' give. Applause.)
The One must be full and comylete and
as honest as the other. 'Applause.)
Oar currency today is good all of i as
good as gold and it is the unfaltering
determinsfienxif the republican parly to
oo keep and maintain it forever. It is
MA duty of.tbe people of tui country to
stand unitedly against veryeilbi I to

cur currency cr debase. cur credit
Cries of will.", They mut

unite as they have united iu the pst in
every gre.it crisis cf --our ccuntrj ' his-

tory. When the country seemed wildly
bout on wild, inflation, preceeding the
resumption of rpecie payments, the
saber sense of the. American people,
without regard" to party, "united and
stemmed that threatened tide of irre-

deemable paper money and repudiation
and placed and kept the .nation on the

.1. .i.t.. i.

Yo3vhave rightly stated, sir, that
the republican party not only believes
in soznd money and the Jiighcit public
faithand honor on the part ct the gov-

ernment Tof the United States to all its
creJit-jre- , but aUo .that -- it believes in a

-- tariff which, .while raising enough
money to conduct the government eco-

nomically administered, will"seive high-
est and best'interests of American labor,
American agriculture," American com-

merce . and American citizenship.
Cheers.) Some of oar political oppo

nents are given to saying that the tariff
question is settled. ,If --we are net wrong
in interpreting their-meanin- g, we tliink
they a"fo tight, and thank tberri tor the
confession. (Applause.- - We lelieye
the tariff question ia settled jettled in
the minds and hearts cf the American
people, and settled on the side of prtF
tection. Tremendous applause.; Bat,
however, artaiy it may be settieu m
the public ,mind, it'is net yet- - ictllcd in
public law. What is in the hearts and
consciences of the people touching any
pabiic question is not effectual until it is
written in the public statues, and 'this

of the elective franchise in the choice of
thtrcocgre3 cf the United states ..which
names our public laws. o oce, I take
it, will regard the present tarfffhw as a!

last and final settlement of the question.
Whatever may be our differences about
tynnpig principles' upen which tariff
I ? i i i it

that the present tariff law is a failure,
even as a revenue measure.

"So, without discussing the principle
of free trade or protection, everybody
must appreciate that no iaw is a settle
ment which creates every month a de
fTVnp"- - infTi nnKlif f rMsnrv . fMi.ra t

The people of this country are not satis
fied-wit- sucli an .enactment, and will
"ffiMrtbe satisfied until, a public law shall
express the public will in a statue which
will" provide adequate revenues for the
needs of the government, full security
'for its credit and' ample protection for
the labor, capital and .energy of the
American jeop!e. Applause.,

- . "I thank yon, my fellow-citizen- s, for
this friendly call, and I assure yoa it
will give me great pleasure to meet each
and "everyone' of yon- - personally."
(Tremendous applauje fend cheers.)

Alter tt.c speecties, mere waa singing
by"a-gle- c club and music by the hands,

THE. IRISH FLAG.

-- Judge Stone ileeided tho Lawrence,
.Mass , "Iriali-FIag-

" case in the. police
court on the 20th. On the eve of July 4,
j'aincK u .unen, a contractor, placed s

green flan on the chimney of the unfiii
iEhed Ward.O school building. The next
day City Marehal Bailey, removed the
flag, subsequently restoring it to O'llrien
on demand. O'Dnen replaced it ou the
building, where it has since remained.
MJrahal IailoyBecured againBt
Ollirien, alleging violation of Chapter
115, Acts of 1835. which makes uulawful

'.the placing of a flag or emblem of a for--ei-

country upon the ontfljde;of. public
builjlings. O'llricn's CCTfrTsel raised tlio
poinf thajtbc green flag was not an em-
blem of any foreign country, beoause lie-lan- d

was no a.n independent sovereignty.
Aft fhe'.lieajring od Jdly 7, the Judco.took
'fllis point into consideration. O'llrien

"was adjarfged polity, and a fine of $10
impose!, j. OIlrien took sn appeal fo the
Superior' cour'f.' Portlander.

The Jndje is undoubtedly right. No
flaipa'qrcign'cfiuntry should bo al- -'

lowed to wave over any place in the
United 'Slafes.

,

It is not the amount or color" of the
cloth in a lla that we'object to; it is the
fostering and keeping alive antagonistic
ideas and opinions to the national flig
that wo deprecate. The colors of Ihs
cloth, "icd, white and blue" as they lie

upon. tho shelf of salesmen have no
national significance, but whon they aro
combined as lltoy aro in tho American
lkw.thov aro nii'iniant with moaniui!.
and. no emblems symbolizing sentiments
adverse to the Mars and stripes should
bo tolerated in tho United States. Tho
Hjgs of other countries should bo hon
ored and respected by tho citizens of tho
United States whon displayed on their
own soil, at consulate or foreign vessels
while in our ports, but no where else.

A Trip Up Deer Creek.

Thursdavand Friday of this week wo

visited tho country on South Deer creek,
This section has many very tine fauns
Tho farmers are now in tho midst of har-

vest. The acreage is quite extensive,
but in consequence of the unpiecedenled
drv and hot- - weather the crops are
lighter than usual. The eaily sown

Crain is good both as to quantity and
quality. The yield will be about 15

bushels to tho acre. On the uplands the
Straw is very short and tho grain fomc-wh- at

shrunken, The corn crop is very
limited in acreage but the color is jpod
up to date it. docs not appear to be
burnt. Yegttablea are suffering im-

mensely for rain, and are now beyond re-

demption for a full crop. Tho farmers,
however, will have enough for home
cansumption, but not tuudi, if any sur-

plus There are a few favored localities
on ljw bottom laud wheie the corn and
vegetables ere doing fairly well and may
B et make a'fair ield. Cue hy crop too
is short in this locality but of gcod

quality.
Much that was intended for a grain

,crop lias neon cut lor nay. inrMiing
will cVtameuce in about or.u week from

now, say about August 10. h, when we
will learn more alxial thu yield per acre
of Hie gram crop.

Notwithstanding the depression! iu
finance, and the shortcesi of thecrnjis
the people are i til! quite hopeful for tho
future, Thej are still cheerful, friendly,

. fOJl trial ilio Stiles
CVc-- i

a..! I.M-- f,r m. ru ill !nt if t mna I

American idi-as- , that these denreisitig
democratic times has no, beeri to
eradicate from ;heir minds the thought
that the (mure has in store for them
better times. Their faith in tt.o future
of Douglas is as strong and abid
ing as her cerlasticg bids and fertile
vallevs.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Kt.:.i Frhter
of is in the to--

C. H. Carter of Portland is in the
today.

Knrefca

All join hands and wh(Kp up the dis
trict fair.

city

city

J. L. Dewey of GltnJale it at the Mc- -

Clallen.
M. F. Ambler of Comitcck is ut the

McClallcc.
Wm. Lambert of ltoshville, HI., in

the city today.

John Fitzgerald of Loakisg Glass 'b in
the city today.

Father Lane of Portland ii spending a
few days in this city.

.Frank Plotner of Glendale is
at the MtClallen today. "

Mrs. L. K. Marcellus of Oakland is a
guest at the Van Houten.

Hon. Uinger Hermann has returned
from his trip to Ysqninca.

15. of CaTrforma is
registered at the Van listen.

3Ii5 Grace Beekley of Oakland wa3 a
guest at the Van Honien yesterday.

(. W. Dimmick of 1 ' tan made this
office a pleasant call wLi c in town today.

Preparations fi ihn field sports on
August 21th and 25th goes bravely on.
The afiiir i3 now an assured success.

Capt. G. W. Peters oi Oakland is in-

terviewing his numerous friends in Itcse-bur- g

todav. He wears a McKinley but-

ton.
Jliss Kose Emmett of Colts valley

srent Thursdry in he left
this morning for Tollman Springs, near

'Ashland.

It is 10 to 1 that the Doss Store is sell-

ing more goods and at lower prices than
ever before. Their closing out is no
humbug.

Caro, ia favor of and
the void standard, has so been able
to hold his own in debate with
comers on the free coinage of sih'cr.
Brother IJell, so it is said, gave him a
close rub, however.

The grain crop in Lane county has
proven to be much Iwlter than was

a few weeks ago. Some fields
of grain are very light, but the ield in
most cases will be very ,gc-o- and much
belter than was expected.

Hon.
From Daily.

. E. LaDric of Wilbur is in tho
city.

Zapher Agcc of Wilbur is at the Van
Houten.

It. A. Woodruff of Mo'roEch in the
tojay.

Kev. Mr. Leonard of Dillard was in
the city today.

J. D. i'03well of Uoswell Springs is at
the Van Houten.

C. G. Towers of Bohemia is registered
at the McCIallen.

I. Selig of Myrtle Creek is
at thcf'Van Houten.

A. E. McFarland of Elkton regit-tere- d

at the McCIallen.

. .John McClelland came down from his
ranch on tusiness today.

Wm Shoemaker of Oik Creek came
dotvn from his ranch today.

T. G. White of Baiidon, Coos, is
registered at the Van Houten.

Orin Gilpatrick of Quirie's creek made
ua a pleasant hmiiicss call today.

August Shoemaker of Oak Creek carne
down from hie ranch today on bu incsp.

The ci'y is full of people today ".trading

aud doing business with the county

J. L. t'tiines and I. 15. Howard of

Looking GhiS3 catuo over from that burg
today.

M. C. Miller' und W. Abernelhy of
Dora, Coos county, aro registeied at the
Van Houten.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dear aud Mrs.
Will Vail of Oakland eamu up today by
team to the city.

Mrs. Serena Adams of South Deer
Creek camo down from her ranch and is
shopping in tho city.

u. ii. Kosa'tj mills at lianuou were
destroyed by tiro Monday night. The
family icsideiice was saved.

Mrs. Arnold, wife of J. C. Arnold, survey-

or-general of Oregon, is visiting Mrc
W. H. Byars of tho .Soldier's Home.

Mrs. C. E. Huppersett and children
arrived last week to make their rcsi
deuce here, where Mr. has a position
on tho railroad. Coast Mail.

Her. T.J. Thorp will lecture at the
Opra llcuio Monday and Tueaday
evening, August o and 4. Subject :

"Americanism." Go and hear him.

iieiiry one oi itie stalwart re
publicans of .'Doughs county, who re
membetsgood democratic times before
mo war tumor tiie tarin lor revenue
only, were such as wo aro haying now.

A company of ten Koseburgers
camped at this place Wednesday night
euruuto to Itjiidon beach. Among the
crowd wo recognized L. D. Carle, wife,
daughter and son-iirla- Myrtle Point
Enterprise.

This morning at about 4 a. m., quite
unexpectedly, it hi gait to rain, and this
moroing tho air was quite fresh and in
vigorating. Hat indications aro not
favorab'e for a protracted Oregon mitt.
it ii loocutir lor any considerable ram
VOl .

lr. Albeit Abraham of Portland, who
i tvurt'd cuuHpiciioiisly iu the Cast; and

licspuat:a.-a- a r.eigUlwr.y. ilecfly for io.tint; Pnited
iuborn in"theirronl3 is their patriotism 1Iia;u ; Cow cjm-n:.-. .InU-- K
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has been iciaiiied by Jane3 Dixon,
w hose cas comes m for hearing next
term.

.Mr. Win. rt of Illinois is in the
city today on a tour of investigation aud
recieation. He came via the S. P. road
end-wil-l return via the N. P. road. He
has several old Illinois acquaiiitarues on
this coast whom he will visit ere he re-

turns.
H. Jones of Melroio is in the city to-

day. He informs us he has wheat sown
on corn lands last fall that will ield
about JO bushels to the acre. Mr. Jones
is satisried that farmers must farm less
lauds and do the work belter to secure
goad resultf.

In West Virginia, Pennsylvania, In-

diana aud Ohio floods and tornadoes
have been rampant this week and many

! lives were lost and the destruction of
growing crops and properly will foot up
millions. Notwithstanding short crops
snJ a general business depression, there
aro worse places to live than Oregon.

Speaking of hot weather reminds us
that the people of efete E ut are enjoy-

ing - ? sweltering weather now

While the temperature is but a degree or
or two higher than that registered hero
during the recent hot spell, the effect on
mau aud beast was terrible, and
us cases of prostration aud death are

reported. There is also much sickness
among children.

W. A. itnehanan, manager for Honey-nia- n,

Dellart & .Co., contractors for the
line of railroad from Astoria to Goble,
savs"thereare 20J men at work on the
line, and that more will bo put on as
fast as they can be secured, says tho
Asterian. He says that it is exacted
soon to run a force cf from SD0 to 1000

men. Headquarters have leen estab-a- t
Itsinier, iu Columbia county.

Par.don has a sensation tcr the sum-

mer girl and other visiters on the beach.
A real Greenland whale came ashore cn
Sunday morning over 0 feel in length.
It wa; a dead whale, but the biggest
thing seen at that sea Hrt since Capt.
Dunham took the Stuttz combination
through. Capt Hans Peed claimed it
as soon as it landed and .tried to make
people believe he caught it with a fly
hook. The carcass is estimated1 to be
worth a couple Jof hundred dollars.
Coast Mail.

Tramp Steamships Coming.

The steamship Asiatic Prince, 1110

tons, is rcporled as coming to this port
from Yokohama to loatl new wheat for
Europe. The I5ritih steamship Peech
ley, 1652 tons, is listed for the Sound

' from Central Amorica for tho same pur
pose. Seven moro of tho ocean
"tramps" that are spoiling the business
of the sailing vessels aro headed for Sail
Franeisto, They are the steamships
Linlithgow, 2011 tons, from Nagasapi;
Undaunted, 2C20, and Cedar I'ranch,
1512, fruin Yokohama; Evandale, 240S,
aud Strathgarry, 32'il, from Hong Kong;
Agordat, l!i2, from Santos and Long-ship- s,

2313, from Siugaore.

Vanderberg vs. Tongue.
ro;-uli- t candidate for congrearf in the

first congressional district, W. S. Van-

derberg, through his altorneyp, H. C.
atfoi: uid K. II. Balrimple ot .lbany,

Ins f -- d on Tongue notice of a con'
test .i selection to the 53th congress
Hie i otice covers the election returns
in the various counties of the first dis
trict pretty thoroughly. In Jackson
county an error of 80 vv.es is claimed,
and 03 in Josephine. In Klamath aud
Lake counties a cam of ol and ol votes
respectively, it is claimed, will bo mado
by Vanderberg on a recount.

Astoria (lets The lidltors
The executiue committc of tho Oregon

Press Association, consisting of Charles
Nickell of Jacksonville, George 15. Small
of ISaker Uily, and Albert Tozier of Port-am- !

met at tha Esmond hotel in Port
land yesterday, with President C. C
Doughty of Dal!a. After somo discus- -

Dion, it was ueciueu 10 nom mo nest an
nual meeting of tho association at As;
toria, for threo days, beginniug August
20. fho regatta will lo held at that
time, and tho citizons of Attoiia are
anxious to provide all manner ojf enter
tainment for the visiting members of the
press. The executive committee will

meet again to pay and arrange a program
for tho occasion.

(iold Watch.
Iife Whitsett guessed lucky No. :17

on Novelty Store gold watch. Near ones
wero Mr. Wimbcrly, .'15; Anna Alexan-

der, IMS; lteino niackman, :!l!l.

It is not likely that the Eugene can-

nery will mako a run fruit this year, sas
the Guard. The berry season w about
over, and owing lo tho scarcity of nearly
all kin Is of fruit, it will no' pay to start
the cannery, hast year, a l?re quantity
of tomatoes weru canned, and, as tho
company' still has about 2000 cms of

that vegetable on hand, it will not put
up any this fall, However the drying
department may mako n short tun on

prunes.

Reports from Sherman county are to

the effect that wheat is suffering from

the continued hot weather, and farmers
do not expect tho average yiild of the
county will be more than 12,' s bushels to

the acre. A month ago they expected
the average yield would be 2"

Caro Bros, are tho boss merchant.
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Notice to Contractors.
Scaled plans, specifications, strain,

diagrams and bids will be received at
the office of the county clerk up to Mon-

day, August '!, 1890, at 1 o'clock p. m
for tho builJing, erection and

of a wagon bridge over Cow Creek,
about one-ha- lf mile northeast of Glen-dnl- u

near tho of wind Creek ou
the county leading from Glendale
to Canyonville.

bids-wi- ll bo received the re-

pairing of tho bridge across the South
Umpqua river at Koseburg as follows:
To relimbcr the wood part of three
nieru: put in new bract; on the
west end ; seven floor .on
west Hiian and five tlcor on the
center span. Tho right reserved to re-

ject any and all bid.J.
P.y order of the

A. 1. STIJ.lltNS,

County Judge.

Sound-Mone- y

Cineuio, July ,!, lhero will le an
important meeting of the executive com

having in charge the state organ
izations of democrats at
the Palmer huuse tomor
row. General I'ragg, tho

tho call. The work ot bringing
about u national convention is progr-

ess-big satisfactorily. It is now be- -

that '!) to :!j states will bo repre
sented at the conference on August 7.

hi) To exchange a pony for
'
caw. Address P. O. box

IiKAl.Ei: IN

OYD
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glass and Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,
Toys, Notions aud Fancy Goods.

Higest Paid Country Produce of All Kinds.
Finest I.itic TIC.VS In Hie City, l'lk-cr- - from loc to Gic l.T omul.

.AX EXTRA INDUCEMENT.
tra lc.

one irlitei
whtn

Court.
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i:lN(i tlu Canl nith wi ami have your CA
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it
l'l HAbES winched out to tlie mnount ol J10.
and von can have a Lire-lit- e I'ortrait, Crayon or

Water ColorTin:?, frjm any ihotocntph or tintype you
may dnlrv.

We further son that it the irtrftit is not tat-- .
factory yoa utl not aecept it.

Rie
the

the rortrait KUUE. ;ou fay only for

The cot of the fratm,
a!e cost price--.

Jo

etc., Ijc at whole--

5 i 5 ', 5 A la 10 i 10 i 19 ' lO , 1U lo ' li 15 15 I 15 I 15 V Vt

J5'
'

;)
ttf Call and Me saMple the-- e portrait displayed in my hon in.Iow arid

me present jo with a tie ticket. Very truly your?,
rOH JT EBrfJ-Su"JI-

,

orner Jack via ami Ca- -j street, l:0?EBUr.O, OK.

1. S. I haieon liaod a '.aim IMKlKi. iiiitabie for Nith larje and fmalt chil-
dren. h!C!i I irii! fell t wIhi'h-mI'-- price? The entire ! fur sate rery cheap.

THE THIRD ADDITION

BR00KS1DE.
The Howe Farm, east of town, has been

aud is now on market in Lots and Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in from $25 to $100

acre.
Any one wanting fruit, vegetable or chicken farm

or a suburban home ean now be accommodated on easy
terms.

lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for

future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow-
ing town or city than any other way. Sieze the oppor-tuui- t.

For information or conveyance, call at ouy Real
Estate Office, or on

& T, BEIiDEBi Fyopr.
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Bet. Oak and Washington.

Irpcst
L. brought Oicgon

PARPETS.
GISBCB39B9ieS0B9SeBSBCB

Kasy Rockers
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs aud
And all Household
Articles

Our Stock is
Unexcelled Any House
South of Tortlaud. MWs

ALEXANDER & STR0MG ..SS
HOSlCBUHG, OliltaON.

Wholosalo and Itotail

delivered to
parts

Or.

now

Carpets

i-,-t

of let

of

a

rt

Flour, Feed,
Provisions.

Here

to

his the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

Stay.

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
Everything offered sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.

line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S

is

A

We

are

is

for

Our

New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

"WE SELL THEjFAMOUS

Charter Oak

00

n

AND

1 2
i ' I

10 11 12

i

superior
COOK STOVES.

The Best Stove Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MIKENZIE'S;

Roseburg Hardware Go.

SQUARE DEAL

OREGON.

Is what we give to every cus

tomer, for we believe the best
advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come
again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here- - for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

.Roseburg, Or.


